
As a father watches his middle son step 
up to the plate ready to hit a homerun, he 
never dreams that one day his son will cease 
to exist and this will only be a memory.

Sitting in the Northside Foundry, the pas-
tor fl ips to upcoming events and people 
that will be important to see in the near fu-
ture. As he fl ips through, the name David 
Beamer comes up.  He carries on by ex-
plaining that David Beamer is the father of 
Flight 93 hero Todd Beamer, who said the 
famous last words, ‘Let’s roll’ before the 
plane went down.  

Todd Beamer started out as just an ordi-
nary jock in high school. With good grades 
and many extra curricular activities he ex-
celled through his school years.

“Todd was a very intelligent guy with a 
great personality. He played every sport 
and had a lot of friends,” said Beamer in a 
recent Bagpiper interview.

Once Todd got out of high school he at-
tended DePaul University in Chicago, Illi-
nois. Once he graduated, he went to work 
for Oracle Corporation.

“He was a great communicator, and a 
hard worker. He had two sons and a wife 
named Lisa who was pregnant with a baby 
on the way,” said Beamer.

On the morning of Sept. 11, Todd was 
on his way to a business meeting in Cali-
fornia. He had just gotten back from Italy 
after winning a trip there for being the top 
sales performer in his company. Beamer 
said he was not expecting Todd to be on an 
airplane that day.

It was not until later that day, while in 
a conference meeting that Beamer got the 
news.

“I had known about the towers getting hit 
and the attack on our country, but I didn’t 
know my son was on one of those airplanes 

until my wife called me and told me the ter-
rible news,” he said.

With every news channel replaying vid-
eos and photos of the scene, Beamer still 
could not comprehend the horrible tragedy 
that laid before him.

“In your heart you can’t believe it’s true, 
but your mind keeps saying this really did 
happen.” 

After dealing with the emotions of Sept. 
11, Beamer then had to fi nd a way back to 
New Jersey for his son’s memorial service.

“All the airlines were shut down, eve-
rything was grounded. So my only option 
was to drive all the way from San Francisco 
to New Jersey with a buddy of mine,” he 
said.

Todd Beamer’s memorial was held on 
Sunday, Sept. 16. It was at this time that 
Beamer was informed about his son’s last 
hour on Flight 93.

“My son’s fl ight had been delayed that 
day, but once it took off it was only 30 min-
utes later that the hijacking started. I know 
they had to act quickly because this plane 
was heading for our country’s capital,” said 
Beamer.

With only 25 minutes until Flight 93 was 
predicted to hit the White House, Todd and 
his fellow passengers conjured up a coun-
terattack. The counterattack started with a 
quick phone call made by Todd to a super-
visor, Lisa Gefferson.   
    “He called to tell her what was going on, 
to pray the Lord’s Prayer and the last words 
he spoke were ‘Are you ready guys…let’s 
roll.’ After that the phone went dead,” said 
Beamer. 

Due to the counterattack of the passen-
gers onboard, the plane crashed in an open 
meadow in Pennsylvania.

“The fact that they did what they did is 
special because if they hadn’t more people 
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